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£bnC. Dunn.'M. 1. Stewart, Thos. Farley,John Murray, (of South Pittsburgh,) and J. E.
The tisual.plan of districting tho county, fortho choice of delegates to the State Convention,was adopted—and the following gentlemen werechosen .unanimously

Mulrict—A. B. M’Calmont and John CBann.
SamJ_X>atriet—\fm. M. Stowart. •

*wJ District—Robert Morrow, of Ross town-ship,l ;■ ■JburU District —Henry M'CuUongh, of Low-rencarillc. i
Fifth District—Mathew Ilarbißon, of Hobin-.oatownah.p, and L. B. Pailerson, of Mifflintownship. I

JJboConvcnUoathen took a recess until two

n arrranoos session.

Cha!man
D,e,lti0 '‘ “nd l ° bJ

-?0 delegates proceeded lo ballot_for a candidate for Assembly, visa core.The following is the result of tho first ballot:James Salisbury, 32 | Thos. S. Hart ->0JohnSill, 10 | Geo. 11. Kcyser, "aThere being no choice, a motion was made lo
proceed toa second ballot.

The Convention then proceeded to a secondballot, with the following result;
James Salisbury,..;..., ; .^45John Sill, 22Mr:Salisbury was then declared the unani-mous choice of thc ConventioD, as a candidate•»rthe Legislature- *\

following*
Farle7, of Allegheny, offered tho

lUxtiiwi, That the delegates elected to-day,•0 instructed to sustain Major_ David Lynciu:hcrore the StaleConTention, as a candidate for
whnal Commissioner.

Theresolution was passed unanimously.John a Bunn, Esq., Chairmanof the Com-nuttee.ou Resolutions, stated that the committeeUatt received a large number of resolutions,4ta
,

0!l every subject now ngilating thebut Ihecommittee had agreed unani-upon the following:
dent RnSf’ 1,141 1,10 administration of Prcsi-«™cSS?“n

.

114i'' 1,103 far ' met tho highest
the Democracy of Allegheny

«ioerieneeiSa^<,tol,jr nP OD bia characler,?Sf?n'lS:r°e ,ntcP%, which led ua to vic-«u honest and a faithful ad-.mlniaHatmn of our national affairs, and Tora
00 tmpartial iettietnent of all publicquestions entrusted to his care. .

tothelj.'S election of Wm. F. Packer
:oi^*ll,M!tnal ?r, «J Chair of Pcunsylrouia, was

.triumphant coudemnation hf Bee-
represented by bis opponent,admiT?«2^Binlhe sanguine hope that his

distinguished for wisdomrt^ oftl “ e <f0»r

ftmcs Sallahary, the geutle-tw? day nvmffiatca frr Assembly, is every^

!iM;pg| die.
j . „
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of 1110 City ana Neighborhood.

Republican Convention*
, ®t® Convention to nominates candidate for

th®.Legislature to fill lhe place left vacant by
■i thftdeathof J. B; Cackbouse, assembled at the.■ CourtHouse.yesterday. Mr. Robb of tbs 4th'

Ward moved that districts whose representativesp may notbo present bavethe privilege of naming--1 delegatesfrom persons present. In accordance
with theseresolutions os carried— _

Mr. Ellas Reno, Sewickley, was put Tor T. L.
Shield, Jos. Dil worth, Lower St, CTSir, vice W.
O. Leslie; Alfred Loyd, ShalcrJp., vice John\Shaw; Dan. McCurdy, Bth Ward, vice Mr. Woods;

‘ B. Davidson, Collins, vice Thoa. Davidson;
Dr. .Baldwin, 4th Ward Allegheny, vice. Mr..

‘ Bloomer; CoL J. A. Eakin, Eliiabeih tp.,i
: Perry Marlin, U. St. Clair, vice J. K. Rolaud;
.

J.-E. Scott, M'Keesport, .vice —.—;Alex ,M'-
*. CUntock,2d Ward, viceDunlevy; J. Hutchinson,7th Ward, vice A. Arthurs^.

' These preliminaries having been settled, the
convention proceededto nominate os follows:CoL It. I*. M'Dowell, Allegheny; SolomouSalajJttrmingham; John Scott, Ross tp,; Geo.Dixon, N. 1Fayette; J. K. Foster, Robt. Bieham*

,

N., P. Sawyer; Wm.ltf, Uersh; W. J. Backhouse*’ Joseph Courtney; T. Kiddoo, Snowitetf* Dr. g!
WhUesell, iidana, tp.; J. K. ?

tX::’ The two lost named gentlemen requested thattheitnames be withdrawn, which was nccord-iogly.aone. AlaoafterthelstbollotMr.CouS-
name. After the third ballotE- Esq., expressed to the Conventionthei thanks of U. P. McDowell, Esq., for (he flat-

• f°l» they had given him, and so wilh-
*.Dame.-Mr. Sala requested his name
"

withdrawn," ahd' so did Mr. Backhouse..Th*candidates and hallotiogs were as follow:
BALLOTS.

I. 11. 111. IV.
..23 34 33

...

-10 25 52 56
V 7 8 12

.10 7 1 ...

11 10 8 32

CANDIDATES.
‘:R. P. McDoweU,
’..1n0. fic0tt........
* Oco. Dix0n.......
-:J. Ki Foster.;.;.,
Robb Bighorn....
N. P. Sawyer „

B <’^'lr 3""

’lMKrrr-T" r‘r
o 3 .*

- 4? Mr. Scott was declared nominatedit was mowd to make it nnonimous,,which wasdone, and Mr. Bcott, a fine looking, venerablegentleman! made some remarks which were re-ceived ittaa .excellent spirit, but could not beappltudeil-because the Democratic Commission-
‘WWjL’too were in the room below, had sent np
WO .n J W. demonstrations would be injuri-ous to the Court House and disagreeable to theirthe “Democr&tie Commissioners.”AlrsMU said that if howere elected he would,-^grnisemu'Kj.Trr>nlf v ‘m ho

- r tfroP. "I ; that hntbottpnie could promise them that he wouldneror lake a bribe nor spend the people’s timexn idleness. This was spoken In a jocose mooda““. 80 wedved, the greatest-harmony and goodfeeling prevailing in the Convention meanwhile.
*.

MS« Ea¥D> -Blizabcai township,, then readthe followingresolutions:
-Resolved, Thatthe Republicans of the countycongratulate their politicals friends in the cityor Pittsburgh on “the glorious triumph they

achieved in the election"of yesterday. Theirsuccess, is evidence that the spirit oftrue Repub-liCMiem is as actively at work as ever, and we
“P; *t M harbinger of the success which isto iollow the nomination we havamadcinsday
- Jlenlced, That we rc*offirm theplatform uponwhich we fought the battle of 1850, and pledgeourselves aneyr to its maintenance. -

Mesoloed, That recent events in Kansas andJvicarfgna, os well air the whole course of theNational Administration fully vindicate the-,justice and propriety -of our oppositon to the
g Election of"Buchanan. His efforts to brini in

JL:sEahsas as a. slave state, iu total violation of hisand of the principle , so much vaunted
sovereignty,•• and his open enconr-agement tpfilUbustcrißm, arc proof of the truth

*
£®*a™ag» which the majority then refusedto believe.

That now, more than ever, whenthis administration is evidently going to piecesand gi£atpolitical convulsions aro at hand,‘itbehooves us to stand firmly by our principles
i organisation, in full confidence of the tii-

..
• umph which awaits us in ISCO.Jteolv/d; Thatwe are opposed to the payment

• of intercston railrosffbonds issued by theconn-•rg Y until Ihfc whole question as to the liabilitycf
’• • !re ®, oa *Md bonds has been passed upon

fc bjJh* Supreme Court. We are in .favor of
i itarlng the whole tjucstibn to thaftribuhal, and

>-.*»
of waiting for its decision hofore any furthersteps tire taken by the county towards ibe pay-

* ment ofsaid interest.
. adopted by a large majority of the,%;i]; Uroterof the Convention.

. w °f Findley Ip., submitted
• -|1 Jb «*ol*qwing resolution* Which were laid on thetable y 1
- -~*J£molveJ ’ That we deny the right of the Coon-

by thepower'
: citizen, by issuihgboo3junfi& bl.l?—^Perty of the

lipns mado to railroad
“ 2-> That we are opposed to the assoismefirdT

v~; any'lax for the purpose of meeting the Interest
’ or principal of anybond or bonds issued For any

such purpose. “ t
- j 8. That we desj* r5 CIUof »« Legis-
4f-—«*tu're Cw,o»^V’-’r6e aaf lawauthor-

; >.| 'iTinf-rrV- .-»UDty or either of (be Cities to assess~j|^ljr any such purpose.
v,’J That we instruct our members from (bis :
i J County to mac tbeir best efforts to have a law I

3 manic'^axal ’ on *° purposes strictly |
a Democratic City OunveDllon.M Tho delegates chosen on Saturday, rbe 2d in-

Slant, met on. Wednesday, the Otb, at tho Court
V House, pursuant to call, for the purpose ofnominating a oandidate for tho Assembly, to filltoo racauoy caused by tbe death of J. 11. Back-
;i; bouaei and also to choose seven delegates to the

Convention, which meets at Harrisburg,
5* on the 4lh of March.
;= r C“'- Jo .me3 A- Hibson, Chairmanof Ihe Conu-
dp, J Committee- or Correspondence, called the
vJ) CoaTeotion to order.
,i*. D* Bruce and William J.Montgomery were,chosen temporary Secretaries.

.Capt. David Campbell, of Allegheny, was
) chosen permanent President; and on motion,

•;?:] ' , “e temporary Secretaries were retained.Vice Presidents—Wm. Johnston, Lawrence*
& TUlO{ Cha& Bryson, West Peer; J. Sill, Yer*
$ C. Cummins, city, aid Thomas Far*,;!u ley,Allegheny.’ -

[l On motion, the Chairman appointed the foNlowing gentlemen, as a Committee on Itesulu-
r;, lions:— -

“

way worthy of thi honor conferred by his
Domination; be is well qualified to Intelligently
discharge theduties of a legislator; we believe
him honest and capable, and, in order to secure
his election by. the people, we ask (lie Dem-
ocracy's co-operation and support.

The resolutions were adopted unanimouslywithout discussion.
A motion to adjourn was then made and voteddown.
John N. M'Clowrey, Esq , of the SeventhI Ward, offered the following:

Resolved, That we reaffirm, as Ibo doctrine of(ho Democratic party of Allegheny county, oathe subject of municipal subscriptions, and lb©
imposition of taxes for railroad purposes—theresolutions adopted by Ike last DemocraticCounty Convention.

A. B. M'Cahnoai, Esq., opposed the passageof the resolution, upon the ground that thequestion of municipal subscriptions’ to railroadcorporations*; was entirely a side issue, andcalculated to distract the party—as many goodDemocrats could not subscribe to the doctrinesadvocated in the resolutions of the last CountvConvention. <
J

CoL Gibson, John N. M'Clowry, and WilliamAUeiauder, spoke in favor of tlie resolution.li. Biddle Roberts, Esq., spoke eloquentlyand vigorously against tbe passage of the res-
OIUtIOD.

The yeas and nays were then called, with ihelullowing result Yeas, 45; Nays, 22.The Convention then adjourned.

Mas. Ceoilb Rush.—Our readers must notforget the entertainment offered by Mrs. Rushat Lafayette Hall, to-night. Theemiueut abilitywhich she brings to her readings and recitationsought to insure her a full bouse. As an elocu-tionist she has few superiors.

Verdict. Tho case of Thomas Sheridanchnrged with the murder of Conrad Tihlman
went to the jury yesterday. After being outBut a few hours, returned a verdict of "GotlTYOF MURDER IN TUB SECONDDkqUBE.”

Solemn. Wo learned last night that LewisHolmes, a well-known violinist, of this citycommuted suicide in Teiuperfutceville yesterday!The Coroner held an inquest, but wo have noparticulars in regard to the occurrence.
Tnn Allegheny County Agricnllnrat Societymet yesterday and elected officers for the ensn-

*ngyear. The Horticultural Society also electedofficers and appointed committees for the yearWe have not space to publish them to-day.

Arrival or Silver.—Twcnty-ooe tons of ingotsofsdver amved at tho U. S. Mint, yesterday, fromhew .Orleans. This, when coined ioto money, willmake eight hundred thousand dollars,a pretty ablc-bodied pile, and sufficient to clothe an army of
Pn a tiS **• *£>1m Sto°B Clothing Hall of Rock-hdl A Wilson, Nos. <503 and GO5 Cheatqnt street,above Sixth, Philadelphia. j

Carxaoban (Federal st., Allegheny) has madespecial provisions for the holidays by replenishingWly, his stock or Gents and Boys Clothimr itTho attention of buyers is now Invited to an assort-ment or goods Hn tbo above tine, believed u>
our

S HtLnnJm or?manSf lip -a“y of kinJ offorod o'klmto“«U.Mow‘^S , ,.'”"B urk^~c^

w Annivar, for ISiS, u Dowr«uiy for debvery gratis, at tho principal Dntorisiswho are happy io supply all that call for them.—Lveiy family should, havo and keep this book. -• It isworth having. Comprising much general informa-tion of great valne; it gives the best instructions forthe care of prevalent complaints that we ean getanywhere. Its anecdotes alone are worth a bnabelof wheat, and itsmedical advieo is sometimes worthto the sick tbe wheat’s weight in gold. Many of tliomedical almanacs aro trash, but this U sotid metal.Its calculations are made purposely for this latitudeand are therefore correct. Call and get an Ayer'sAlmanac, and when got, keep it. , j.

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

it- 11 . o GLYCERINE,Highly perfumed. Sure euro and preventative ofChapped Hands, Face and Lips, for *alo at
SUPER’S DRUG STORE,

T corner Penn and St. Clair Streets.
Another Letter from Texas.

, Tasns ©>,Texas, Aug.lS.tBM.cwiTniS Sirw Tbtrv wen, .not«»solChiu*ant) Peter la uiy mother's family at the time7° tb? U Lltno'* Liver Pills ordered Ju my letterof
fu* “dnxitiistered la each ease pro-duced thodtwlred effect, thns demonstrating the rflkJencvof tbesecekbrftted PUliia Ihstdlsesse.- b J

*2O. ***“ 'wnJ’W with the sick headachet lalting these Pills,and as wo hareUrVH?! ’T”' 1" P'"«i»wlM.nottarrtvl-Ursworth. Direct, »s U-f.-r*, u, AuMin. Texas. P.eatieel-folly yoors, MKUMHTII XT. HENRY.'
CE^Bn r t*i^ *°*A DR. M’LANE’SBKOa?JfR?;l | L! ',k,

:,
,n-R',^, Tt I.ifactnredby FLEMING

V 4 1 • - a *"otherPilupurportingtob*Uver Pilb, ».« o tt.»public. Dr. M'LanoSset*.2 i ur PtU* l bfc :‘-lehrai«l Vermifuge, can now Ubad.tal ,„ U e BWti.
tigrwlur*af jaV-diwT • VLRMIN’fI jmO&

.tlimißtmrnts.
liAP’A.YlC'irrffi HALL.

•m k s ci: cut kusii,

At the eolieihttion of hernunien.uifriends
,me‘r »“ ™r«rUim»oii

READINGS AND RECITATION3.
■•lntelfn.ni the worts of Isro.ito Post, .ndpA.ill.oni on

TIIURSDAV EVE.NIXQ, JA.V. 7TU, ISO7,At Hie a bora munoj well uriagtd flail.
p CENTS ■

Mias KIMBERLY •Lessee ju«» MtAAtinicss.

REDUCTION OP PRICES
SECOND TI.RU, ir, CT?

Buna
Second Tier
Ooloritl WalWj...,

PRire Of ADSIISSIOS.
.~U)c. | Prlratu Bor, lurgo J3,00...15c. { Private Box, amall 6,01)
•••25c. ] Colored Dot,. 600Single Scat* in i'riratu Box, Jl’,(W.

lust mgbt bat twoof theTory graceful nit-l
Young American

Actress,
M IS.S ANIiR |. a *K V TON, -

\.M;act Two diameter*, ami executu tl,« J'l.ai.'i.a.t4»thie( Onuco of Lr Aladriliruiit*, in IbuColuedr51ic will nlao jday a Soloon tbo Violin,
and afterward# lend Hu

Orrlintra.
The popular eumujedian,

M It . JOHN SEPTON
la two Characters,

THUKSDAV EVENING, January 7tb, 1868, (lie pei/nrm-
unco will commence wltbtbeaterlmirCoiimlr,

writti-n by Mrm. Cowley, entiUid the
UKLI.RS STJUTAOEM. r

UUUs 1 tardy ! Alla* Anglin s«fton.Cul. Hardy, .. Jlr Joboaeftoo,Grand Pas Senl, MISS'TURNCULL.
Tbo wLolo to conclnJe with the Comwliotte, called •

DEBUTANTE, OilTHE FIRST NIGHT*
Emile theDebate, Mi-. Angela Seftou.Tama Dncbard, her father,..;. .Mr. John Sefton

Friday. Miu Seflon’a will bo porloftnoJ for theflmtime, 8t George and tbo Dragoon, also the
Comedlatte of M'lle Angela.

QAIETIES!—MASON-
J IC HALL.—loanee and Manager JOSEPH C. FOSTERActing nudStagu Manager, A. W. VOUNG.

83-REDUCTIOS IS PRICES.-fca
Tlio Mausger begs respoctrully to luform tlio public, that iufuture, the price* ofAdmission will bu;

PARQUETTE £5 cents. -j-UPPER TIEIU.

Continuedsuccess. All tbo Pittsburgh faroriles amicsr
tonight
THURSDAY EVENING, Jail, “tb. 1618. «U 1 l>e performed

th» celebrated Drani* or RAFAKLLE TUB RKPi',O-
-or.TUB SECRET MISSION OP THE SILENT
KINO—C-otinl Rafaello do Folx. Sir. Harry Langdon;
Conut de Muiilet, Ur W page; Jambls, Sir A W Yonnr.Paulino, JuliaHCoeke.

Grand Pas Senl Mils Emily WaldegraT*.
After which the Farce tbo WIDOWS VICTIM—Jerry

CUp, Ur Harry Langdon, la which bewill giroLia cel-
cbrntod imitations of popular actors; Jaae, Mlu Kute
Fisbor-

La Madridlaua Slits Emily Waldcgrare.
To conclude with Iho popular Farce ofthe SWISS SWAINS

—Swig, Sir A- W Young; Rosette, Julia SI Cooke.

Special Jlotitw,
Tire RelllugQnalltle« of BeerhaTC'i Hol-

land Hitlers*
' Qdcmc, Canada,Juno20,18&4.We bare no donbt Itwill toll well here. Send os one

truai- JOHN WESSON A CO.
Uohtszal, Canada, July 1.15.**4.Send ui two gnn-j Boerbare’t Holland Bitten. We want

a medicineof(bit kind Inour market.
JOHN DIRKS k CO., Sledlcal Hall.

, Shut Pact, Minnesota,
i « <,a U‘ a rcaJ y «1« bare for yotir Boerharu'i Hol-land Bitter*. W y ]{_ WOLFF,

pvr IL B. Pearson.^
-

,
,

r
, IlrtAuuTsscM, Pa, Dec. 25,1850.

Eendmo three dozen cion ftoorlisTe’s Holland Bitter*.—
Iwill remit on receipt ofsaxao. j. fi. PATTON.

Lcwutows, Pa-, Dec. 24.1856.Send me six dozen Boerharti’t Holland Bitter*, per R. R.
—will remit, lore discount. CHARLES ItITZ.

49*Suldattlper bottle,orelx bottle* tor 15,by tbopru
prietort, BENJ. PAGE, Ja,£ 00, Manufacturing PharmaCeutistsand Chemists, Pittsburgh, and Drujptlstigen
gaily. Sea adrertisement. de2s:dAwT ,

OR. FITCH IN PITTSBOROH.
DURING THE UONTII3 OF DECEMBER and JANEART

DR. CALVIN M. FITCH
May be-conaiilted dailyat bit Rooms,

NO. 10l PKNN STRERTr,
OPPOSITE

|ST. CLAIR nOTF.L, PITTSBURGH, PA.,
For *llol&letJoiis'of tbo THROAT aod LUNGS; at*o, RTS.

! PKPSIA, FEMALE DISEASES aod other comptaiuts com-
! plicated withor pfedfoposiog 1° Pulmonary Disrates. •

Iffrom any cause DR. FITCH should be unable to remain
during theperiod above named, tbo oppylutmrut will bo
concluded by bis associate, DR. J, ff. SYKES.

DR. FITCH would earnestly remind those who may be
laboringunder incipientor seated diseases of tbo Throat or
Lnogi, ofthe importance of citing tbcmseltvs timely atten-
tion, as it is only wben taken in reason#tie time that them
disease ran betreated with any justhope of sateen, and
the delay ora few weeks will notanfrcqocntly render hope-
lessly trial, an otherwise curcable case.

DR. FITCH would alto-add thatas bo 1* acftistomed to
deal frankly with hispatients, tune nesd tppljr »bo are
afraid tolearn theirtmo condition, the sctoalstafo of their
Inuga,and theirprobable chance* ofreeorory- j

Conevtfatlone penoailly or./bj? letter J
free."' ' • j

Allconuannkstious shook! beaddressed titbsiir
PITCH or DR. J. W. STKES. 191 P«m Pitla

koigb, Pa. deli /no23JcttllwX4 i

COKOBBSSIOHAL.■ Washington Citt, January C.— Mr.Olancy Jones, from tbo Commitlee on Waysand Means, reporled a bill for an appropriationto support the Military Acadamy.Mr. Washburn, of Illinois, from tbo Commit-tee on Commerce, reported a bill to furtheramend the act providing for the better securityor the lives orpassengers on board steam vessels,r urther consideration was postponed until thefirst Tuesday in February.
Mr. Clingman,fromlheCommittee on Foreign

A 7? lr!l , rc P°rted aresolution,which was adoptedcalling on the President to communicate, if inhis opinion not incompatible with public inter-ests, the correspondence between the Secretaryor btatc and Paraguay and Now Granada, inanyway affecting our difficulties with thosegovernments. Also between the Secretary orSlate and Dranl, relative to tho opening or theriver Amazon, and the negotiations of recipro-°'Uc; Wcaty, and all correspondenceonthe suject of our relations with Spain not here-toforc-made public.
I, . OT‘ !le w

.

cnt into I-oriimittce of the Whole
message

°°f U” ion ",0 presi.lenF«
Sictlc’ wished to put on record his dis-sent from some of the positions assumedycslersJay by gentlemen in debate. If the JaZZI

vene n n“ “so °f representatives con.Who'' ?' Iker in they couldwhlTn listened to senUmcnts more in unisonwith the latter s theory ofgovernment, and morea. war with our own, than they .were compellede“ ,hi 3 halL Tllcy *«ro told thate neutrality act of 1818, was unconstitutionaland against tho principles of our people: butas ho had read tho history of his country hefound that tbo policy of that net was handeddown from tho days of Washington, and embod-ied m our statutes from that to the present timennd hnd never been dissented from by any ad-ministration or party. Had the gentlemenfor-gotten that Mr. Cramplon was dismissed be-cause ho committed acts violative of tho neu-trality laws. He had supposed that the wholecountry had sustained the wisdom and firmnessof tho executive in the enforcement of the tra-qnional policy or the government not to permitOur. own cili2ena or representatives of anyforeign power, to compromise the neutrality of
the United States in regard to nations withwhom we are at peace. Wo bavo made treatieswith various powers in which we havo enteredinto stipulations based on this very statuteThat recently with New Granada, and also"asrumor has it, with Nicaragua. He was sur-prised to bear it asserted thot our naval officershad not tho right to go out on the high seas to
capture violators of our own law3. Had thogentlemen. forgotten that our own govern-
ment is in. treaty stipulations to maintaina naval force for the purpose of exercising po-Uco over all seas to suppress tho infamousslave
~

. , a policy Jias been. recognized by allaammistralions and all parties, and ho neverheard itquestioned before. Connected withevery
Such expedition was the question of intent, ft

“be au offence against the good sense of‘•-•W 10 anything to the a?-i ?\v°il IRDlfiCanl* that Uie ex PeJition fittedOUI by father was to make war, and take lifeand property, within the limits’of
Wll, r

Trho, m,!rc mado a treaty of amityand friendship. Instantaneously on the land*>ng of the expedition, acts of hostility weroperpetrated; menwero shot down and properlyseixed. Every writer on international law callssuch lconduct robbery and murder. *Nq manwould go further to recognize tho right ofAmer-ican citizens to emigrate toa foreign land. Ifthey wished to go peaceably to Central America,let them go; he desired' to see Ihe IsthmusAmericanized; but such expeditions as that ofWalker, and such conduct, are not calculated topromote the interests of our people sofar os theyare connected with theinlercstaofCentralAmer-ica. If the expedition was peaceful, as Walkerinformed Secretary Cass, it would be that theirploughshares wero turned into swords, and theirpruning hooks into spears, with such quick*ness as to throw suspicion on the sincerity ofthe profession* The presumption was al/ways m faTor of the conduct of the officer inthe performance of duty al a remote point; butthis rule has been reversed, and all tho chargesagainst Cora. Paulding are asked to be taken osadmitted truths. Hc> did not want Pauld*
ing a net to Uo regarded as precedent,There was no question that, in a Territorialpoint of view, bis act was illegal, and exceededhis instructions, but he undoubtedly acted inaccordance with what he believed was the spiritor bis instructions, having reasonable beliefthatthe government regarded Walker’s expedition asnnlawful. Jackson passed into Snanish terri-
tory, arrested certain persons, and hung themon the nearest tree, but be was not recalled indisgrace. TheJPresident is fully aliye to -thointerests of our people in connection with theCentral America republicans, and tho coinraereoof tho Uo has shown every disposition
to fttrtbejr these interests by the cultivation of
kind ana pateni.il relations with these govern-
ments, with a view to Amcrcanizc them as faras he can, and secure to our people all the ad-vantages possible. Under these circumstan-
ces, was it anything but treasonfor men to or-ganize lawless expeditions, and going there tomake war on republics, with whom we are at
peace.

Mr. Bliss sail] his intention was to call atten-
tion to another subject which had a deepinter-'
eat in the hearts of bis eounlrjiDeu. He did
nnUucan the path and cities, but the masses

—/.viojj i 0 perpetuation of our
SaOtaiJ:('nmm/mlj' i| ||M |y |(which iho IVesidcul had cmlorscl>rSinr„_

Ine official action of fbe government had con-firmed. That decision, ho argued, was in utlerdisregard of the rights of man and Iho trnth oflustory. When lie reflected that the moatabsolute fjraula were frill supporters of law hecould feel no reverenco for judges who descend-ed from their high positioua to crush libertyunder color of the Constitution. There thetreachery exists.
Mr. Haskin said that at the proper time hewould go as far as any other member in favorof the suspensionof the neutrality laws, but notfor tho reasons assigned by Mr. Quitmanyesterday. The act of ISIS was passed tomeet a case of the charaoter now before themIf there is a treaty with Nicaragua by whichwe arc to protect the transit route, the direc-tions of the President and Secretary of theNavy may sustain CommodorePaulding Theonly party which can object to Paulding’s con.

duct is Nicaragua,’a weak ttowor, and whichcommends tho act. The '

gentleman fromGeorgia, Mr. Stcpnens, yesterday said thatWalker was a better man than Paulding. Mr.flaskin denied it. After referring to the prin-cipal events in Walker’s history which did notplace him in an enviablo light, ho spoke of
Paulding in -high terms. No act under thisadministration since the Inauguration of thePresident was moro worthy of commendationthan that of Paulding, and he hoped that
tho responsible majority of the Houseswonld not fritter away its consequences.-L.The thanks of Congress, and a medal, weroeminently duo to Paulding. Mr. Ilaabin rea
marked that while he was against individual
filibustering, he was a national filibuster, and
wanted those of the Oslend manifesto applied.When the nation will take the responsibility ofseizing Cuba, and suspending the neutralitylaws, ho would go for it. Tho feeling of theNational Democrats is right; they believe thatthey come by it naturally from tbo northerncountry ; they believe that government should,by Congress, do certain things; but this busi«ness of Walker was petty larceny. He, Mr.Ilasktn, was in favor of National Grand Larceny,(Laughter,) and ho declared himself a hard-shell Democrat.

Mr. Stephens, in explanation, said that hehad cast no imputation on Mr. Paulding far*ther than his arrest of Gen. Walker justified;
or color of law ;&n thatPaulding was sustained; it was a grJat out-

rage. Mp
° j

Mr. Haskin replied that although Paulding’sconduct mighthave been without authority, therowere abundant precedents to show that theAmerican Congress and people have sustained
acts morally right but technically wrong. Heinstanced the case or the declaration of martiallaw by Gen. Jackson at New Orleans.Mr. Bocock sa d that Mr. Stephens had spo-
ken of some of Walker’s men as lazy andlousey,and remarked that they were last seen in com-pany with certain naval officers. Mr. Bocockwished merely to observo that his position inthis and-a former Congress, hod brought him in
contnet with naval officers. He had never foundthem in the condition represented. If the gen*tleman from Georgia had, all be could say was
Was that he was sorry for. the association.

Mr. Giiotcr had seen nothing as yot which
could justifya course of argument involving so
much criticism on a gentleman whose historyand character showed him to be a praiseworthyofficer of the Navy. When the documents calledfor shall be .communicated, it would bo found
that this was not a case justifyingcensuro. Hebad no doubt, trom the history of the past twoyears, that Commodore Paulding acted underinstructions. He dissented from Mr. Stephensin bis view that there was impropriety in givingsuch instructions after Walker had furnishedbail to answer a criminal charge. In bis
opinion, thero was increased necessity, after
Walker’s escape, to issue instructions to navaland federal officers toexercise additional vigi-lance.

Senate—Messrs. Hunter and Toombs asked
to be excused from eerring on the French Spo-
liation Bill Committee, but the Senate refused
their request.

The Senate proceeded to the consideration of
Mr. Crittenden’sresolution in faror of increas-
ing 4he datieson imports, and substituting home
for foreign valuation.

Mr. Crittenden spoke as! to the necessity of
the adoption of such a measure. He did no
believe that the present law will produce an

adequate amount of menue for the support of ’
government. An increase of five per cent on jwoollens and cottons would be sufficient to af-1
ford necessary protection. ' \ j

Mr. Fitch moved an amendment, taxing all
bank notes with discrimination against those of (
small denomination, so as'to. drive the latter!
out ofcirculation. [

13c0UlarSteamers.
j Monongahela Hlratr. sTMali~Packed >

I STBAMB&TKUQBAPH. | STEAMEB JEFTEiIifON j1 I
i fnE

JABO~Efr OTBAmSsaREi .J- po* waningregularly. Homing Boat* Icare Piu*.i ® clock A. &L, and Brening Boat* at fl
fcr MKetaport, KUrabethtown, Mcnonga-hcJ» City, BeUercrnon,F»jßUo City, Greenfield, California

J .Vr? a ’D?TUle itbereconnecting with Hacks and Coachess^fetes‘r’ Mors“ u,"’w*r*“,'“rB’
Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-townfor meals andstate-rooms on boat* IndniiTe.—uoat* returning from DrownrriUa leare at 8 o’clock in tbemoßiingandsiu tbe crcnlng. For fnrther information en-quire at tbu Office, Wharf Boat,at tbe foot or OrantstreeL
* lt& 0. W. BWINDLEB, Aoctt.

On motion of Mr. Clay the resolution and
amendment were tabled; •

Mr. Simmonspresented the petition of Edwin
M. Chaffee, praying (<jt the extension of iiis
patent for preparing iridia rubber and applying
it without the use of a solvent.

Mr. Pugb presented tho petition of ciLizcns of
Portsmouth, Ohio, praying for Hie charter of a
national bank for thirty years, with a capital of
sixty millions ofdollars, and an Increase of the
tariff.

After some unimportant business, the Senate
then adjourned. -

Regular tri-weekly, ns-*WHEEI.INU PACKET.—TIjo li.
■tuamer CIIKVOIT, Captain J. Marta JTwl/rGRlor tlie abort* ait lall Intcnncdiato porta on Mondaya,tSK“to’ 1 Por applfon

iuC
Pour Days Later from Curopc.

Sakdv Hook, Jan. o,—The steamer Atlantic
has passed here with Liverpool dates to the23d, four days later than previous advices.

Klioginder & 8r03., of Liverpool, have failed,
with liabilities reaching halfa million.

Nolhiog later from ludift'-has been received.
An earthquake had occurred at Naples, caus-

ing great damage and loss of life.
The East India Company has been formallynotified of the Minister's intention to terminatethe double Government in India.!
The London money market is feporled.casicr;

Consols for account arc quotedat‘93J@93i.Tho sales, of Cotton for tho last three days
were 23,000 bales, including 10,000 to specula-
tors ; all qualities have advanced, and variouslyreported at * to Id. 3

There is a better feeling in thoLondoniuoneymarket, and discounts are rcadilymadoatGper
cent. K

D. WPEELEB, Agent, No. 5 Wood it.

TYEGUI.AK TUESDAY PACK-, tß> ».-lA'H'tobzanestillk.-ti.. Hn» Lgfetg
ttamtr EMMA GRAHAM, CS.pl. Memo. Arra§tfifTSS

,

Abo.o ..id iaterowdl.lo I-JrtiE’VKBY TUESDAY

■p euularpacket FOR CIN-. fCSrCINNATI.—The iplendid n»«iAnwfjfißKßa
packet EUNICK,Capt. Robt, HantoSwiJ)
for fracia&itl KVEUY WEDNESDAY, at 10o’clock a JSFurfreight or piusago appljon board or to

HLACK, BABKBB *CO,Agf-

P^TSmuMfAANDZAmTi^,.
VILLE—The new and beaatifttf *toimerfs«s££2UZZIE MARTIN. Capt. Bun. will IaTIanJall IntermodlAtoporu, EVERY SATURDAY, at 3 p. itJT>rfreight or panago apply on board or toocW_.

..
t'LACK. BARNES A CO-, Agta.

FOR WHEELING.—Theateamer > _lCSt».ih
ROCK KT, Capt. Wowt, trill lc*reis§3£awr Uioalwte and oil Inlorraedlato Uadlnn onSSTfanradaj-a tad Saturday at ]0 o'clock A. M.FoarftSrXtor pawagc appl>- on boarder to e *

"FLACK, BARNES A CO , Ag*t«..Jyj No. 87 Wafer Si.

Breadstuffs aro quiet. Uichard9on, Spence &Co., quote Flour very dull, but steady in price.Wheat also quiet, but fino qualities are a shadehigher ; red is quoted at Cs. 2d.@7a. 3d.; whiteCs. 10d.@8s. Corn dull and slow of sale* butprices are unaltered; mixed is quoted at 33s@33s. Cd. - ~

REGULAR MEMPHIS PACI?-TIBS»~L
T® a f a f fll ln, portaon THIS .DAY, Jan. 7*thForfrei D

lit or passage applj oo board or to0019 .. A. 0, McORSW, SO Water #tProvisions vcry dull Hice quiet. Kosin dullat 3s. lid. for common.
Liverpool, Dec. 23.—Provisions—Beef, Porkand Bacon are quoted dull. lard dnll andquotations nominal. ’

T?OR MARIETTAANDZANES-1 ICS'ifn FOKTCTO, twIgfffe
■X?I?nT7ClC,i.YI- '■ J- AUlwi-oiTI Im,: ffSfX",
4PM ‘pS?*??? pQrt”’ “ T,ni DAV, Joa. ;ih .14 « o’

F r fro,Kl,t or P a,,“*« apply on board or toai J A.0. McURBW, Bfl Water *titickerdson, Spence & Co., report cotton ashaving closed withan advancing tendency, hav-ing advanced |d‘; Orleans middling Gid : Mo-bile Cd; Uplands ojd.
Liverpool, Wednesday.—Colton quiet •

Breadstuffs dull; Provisions dull
Feancb,—The extraordinary trial Of MadameDe Leupossp., heriwo sonsand her gamekeeperfor the murderof Mr. GiUot, had terminated inthe acquittal of all the prisoners. Tho affair wasa very complicated one, and attractedVgreat atslenlion throughout France. • •
U was expected that'the Bank of Francewould lower the rate of discount to 5 percent,

before tho end of the year. !.
Further attempts to launch tho' Leviathan

wore postponed until tho spring tides at the
commencement of January. Tho hydrnalicpowor was to be more than doubled. The ahiprema ned oven and fair.on tho ways, and altlug! tide had nearly eix feet ofwater under her.

Orange, is aatd toho totally without foundation.

Cincinnati, &c.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS- , *

X'StLr '7Tti° *plon!li, d "PO-kjfc&B
Capt. Barry. trill lean forthe IJ.termedlato parts on THIS BAY, 71b lint, at 4 o'd““ yFarpuap anil might apply on totalot to
- FLACK, IIARNES 4 CO, Apr.

UouisbilU, Sec.

FOR LOUISVILLE—The elegant , <t> a.
•learner JACOB POE, Capt. «tattnrt° trill

inrofar the al»raand all lntemedlata pom lilla O7th Imt. Far freight or pasaago apply onboard or to
FXACK, BARXES 4 CO,Agt«

ilasljbiUr, See.
T?OUNASIIVILLE—Theclecant-L , OLEKWOOD, Qq>t Mrflff—n

lotensediat, (imon llffiDAY .b «BRt- at
- o clock, P. M. For pawnee «rfreight Qp.P, X l,oarJ or FLACK, BAHNESA CO- A.uT1 No. 87 Water strout.

Wasuisotos Citt, Jan. C—The Senate, inhxecutive Session to-day, were engaged nearlythree hours in discussing mattcraconnected withtho nomination of Mr. Sedgwick, for Unitedblates Attorney for the Southern District ofNew Tort, in place of McKeoh. removed. Itis probablethat the nomination will beconfirmedTbose who intend noting in tluraffirmalive, willdefine UieirpositioD, believing that the Presi-dent has the right or power to change the offi-cer, but tfiby do not justifythe removal for thereasons alleged. The nomination of Mr. Clif-ford, to fill tho vacancy in the Supreme Court
is still proceeding in the Senate.

The debate place in the House to-day, covering a defenceof CommodorePauldinestrengthens the belief that that, officer will notbe recalled,

FOR .B?Dt paswngcr *teamer S. P. IHBPABn -Ife,

£sor pM3BS9*|>plj- on board wlo
r 1 lsW

. dKB ' FIACK. CARNES A CO, AcsnU.

S*. Houis, Sec.
■P'OUST. LOUISANDKEOkUK?,
■t. |~rt«, »n UtIDAV, Iho Slh 10,, M

" 1IrclKht urpuugo apply on btanl or toi* k CO, Agtntl.

EOR ST. LOUIS, —The tine new i tnt>
■‘-"“'f FAJCiV FKK.V, Cap,. w. W.jjßgSßg

. Tllt DA )' ' i: i; • »-ICo.lix'k A. M. For lYal-l.torpassage apply on b.ardor to '
lai FLACK, DAE.VE3 ACO, Agent..

Sr. LOUIS, DUBUQUE^t.jraTi

Oiwiswati. Jan. j—All the trains on the.Marietta and Cincinnati road slopped to*dayand business is suspended. Matters have beenmsatisfactory for some time. The employees
are on a strike for wages due, and it is saidthat the farmers in the vicinity ofAthens haveso destroyed the track that if is unfit for use inuiat neighborhood. Tho cause is not learned.Superintendent Barnes leftfor Chilicollie, with
a view to arrange matters, anil resume at anearly period. ' t‘

FOR ST. LOIIJS—The splendid . fT5>.f™:r c»i"- m™. winiriaSw
mv -«

, llbov. o “’ Il tou-iarftai. .SnfflUAYj.tl, e.n, .t -I r. a. For froiri,! or''rt"r ‘“ I=l HotCS. MRNKSirof^SX"S'i'. Louis—The fine newi fCßri*. «m«rST LOUia.&i.t. JESSIEDESKi^g**?
fills nlv -.V 1; “' 1 *» iJfrtfS

‘•LACK, BAIISKS k CO, AgU.Sr.,Looia, Jan. u, --The river is -bout sta-tionary at this, point, with ,;x f ret Cairo.—Iho Misjouri anil Illinois arc both Tory low.Jnc Utter ]s frozen over above Cleon, and theformer is full of floating ice. Tbo Upper Mis-sissippi is falling, and there is a good 'deal of
ko running. There is also considerable soft
slush ice running post this city. Weather clearand Tory mild.

Jfcrto ©cleans, Sec.
tjK>R MEMPUIS AND NEW . fp?> *

s»;™ss~
ma.bahkes >m ■....

< iiicauo, Jau. G.—Mr. Mellon, periodicaldealer, villose mysterious disappearance, twoyears since, created considerable excitementreturned to-day. lie assigns insanity as thecause of leaving. .

SSSSEi-sS
°<o tUCS. RARME3 * 00, 4 tli

Special Notices.
Axs.woua, Sld., Jan. O.—The Stale Logisla.] fTj3*DIVrDEND NOTICE Thu Pr,lure ussernb cd lo,da*, but ti,e House did ««;' .^„or«,.Co* lt, foreLmAS•"■poire. A caucus will bo held 10-nighli3p«vi Shu lna,.lea candidates for officers. The «f JJ™ry-7"i, " , --Bik t- ' tessgiS'Sif in -ss

“rlto» asases^
The vole was: Powell Scfeuaifro^

f r-v>- -- . ..i
. 11 II "V*'' .' r*~V i i~7hT

Thompson 1. . ..-urnT’ Jnfr„. KeßfraPjZtfZH for

undh ?»****■'and between eleven and twelve feet deep on ihc
b ‘?l T,of 2 “*• 4 o'rioek.

wy
* ls-s» «»•

Falls. Weather cloudy. Tlierraometer 49°. I gg ORDER of cnMMr&ginvc»B

VottK, Jan. G Cotton has aJrancetl;
“ ,Uo° balca sold ; Uplands middling quoting at.»c ; nothing was done since the receipt of the.Atlantic a uews. Flour is dull; Bale 7,000 bblsat :>4.30 for Slate, and $4.G5@54.80 for Ohionn advance of sc. Wheat buoyant; busllsold at $1.10©1.18 for red, and Sl.lG©$l.COfor white. Corn very dull, and quotations
nomtna Fork finn at slo@slG for mess.Sugar dull at CJ©7J. Coffee steady. Rice 4c| ower ; sales at S©3*. Freights dull BaconE? 03'?? 1 at for Han». and Gl©C2 forShoulders, leas easier. Stocks active andhigher Chicago and Rock Island, 73 ; Cum-berland coal, 11£ ; Illinois Central bonds, 8G -

p
LaCr off° t Ud “WwrtUe, Hi; Michigan Soulh-New Hrk Central, 7GJ; Reading, 58;

48:?ri «. I »Z I Cleveland anilToltdo, 4.j ; Milwaulcie and Mississippi, Mi ■?ira°“aj' "0> ; Virgini“ sixM > 9°} :Missouri

■wins .*Mp“iuWASß£rov ,'“%«n«tat. to iJStmSt JS3iS?£"*,d , lu*

would recommend bim to (lio Oil*
and we

>» *•« •S.a.Mi SS“,»“«»! *

W. WADB.
jl:cd YM. E. SHOWN,

O. FTBZaiilONfl.
orrici orin* nrsotianax» R. R. Co.

a PUUburgb, December 2J, 18C7, /lyrr n ,

* mal meeting of the Stock-

janoaky Ism, bc.™S;h“™™A
,
vo M?*vr

jUDiffiY I. YQM SOS.VHORRT, S«l.
OXVIDKHa
CiTjirjrs’ Ixscramc* Compact l

. , I’ltUburgb,Dec, 1» 1867 fV,E Pr?sident and Directors of this
Dullan. po®?*®* b**® tW*day declared a Dlridond of Six

I F'ui.adkli-hia, Jan- o—Flour is very dulland has declined 25c bbh; sales of 600 bblssuper Cue at $4.02}; 600 bbls. western extraat s4.io; luObbls. fancy lot at §0.60. RyoFlour la dull at $4 00.. Wheat meets a veryhnuted rnqmty; sales of 4,000 bush, at $1,12
t° ,w., S^ 1, for rfceJ» and SL.2O to 51.30for White ; 1,000 bush. Rye sold at 70c. Corn
is scarce and wanted; small sales of Yellowwere madeat 60 to680., Whilo is improrinir, andsomo old was sold at Ogo. 15,000 bush, primoOats were sold at 34 to to 35c. Mesa Pork sellaslowly aL $16.02 to $16.76 per bbl. Bacon isquiet; small sales of Ballcd Hams weremade at 8.) to 01c.; Sides at 7J to Bc., and-Shoulders at sjc. hard is duUat 100., in keel.I Cioverseed ia selling slowly at $5.00. Whisky
is dull; small sales of bbl. at 22 to 22Ac. Woolis in better demand.

OmcB Moxusoahzu Xatioation CojimstT -

)

T
m
lC

tf T?F®“«aan
tuJksday, mb \ j^?3,islsPl(“SSliS

--.■‘° WILLIAM BAKSWEI.I, S«'y.S^|~SS“5
SSaffiSSSsn®
eSSsSaa:: ga-s^.'BSia.-sMs.'a

Lillies and Gentlemen, of ererv nnC i« .

•^SXSSSSSumA“*
AJJm* J. THOMPSON,

Literary Bureau,Boaaaßg, Philadelphiap.0.,Pa.

I Cixcisnatj, Jan. G.—Flour is in good de.
maud; 4,000 bbls sold at $3.70©53.76 for su.nS?*; W? ia duU “ 14i' i[ °S” lower;2,!IOO head sold at $4.25®54.75 ; the latterralo for henry ; 1,000 bbls mess pork weretaken at $12.26; and 11,000 bbls Lard at 8c for
selected. Butter doll at 16@160 perroll. Theriser has faßen 0 inches since noon. Wealhcncloudy and cooler,

o™, .

»t * litt Court lloum, In

•J:■»u»kr°”“°r
on the onoi.ru IUo o“UMrieh ** * P"lnl
from RoblosoD street.r»Bt»t».iK

r*#t » s*** oorthward!*
<ra Goodrich kct (20)
•He! *«th noWB*OBSSSISf«2^ftwlrd,}r bj ft Udo
of out lot No. 42. ia tlin «fim???,

.l?ortCf “"Mo Uietiao
•*-» «■

Tirms made Jtoowu at tho time-'of tele
.. , ... GEORGE V. DIUM.Ada rof IlnghThompson,dwtytil.

n i , ,
OAtBHATH, JR.,

* *,l‘ *®D STOCK BH.OKKR,
DIALER IX REAL ESTATE,

And General Commercial Agent,OJTire <4) (St corner vf Fiflh, and VToqd thrtlt(Second -story—office olwre Hill A Co., 'Entrance No V.Fifthstreet,) ■ 40

WILL UCF AND SELL PROJIISSORr ' KOTE9
DKArre, rrocss, boxm abd Mnnuoia«***»•

promptly

«u»G»iEi», Pmldm or Bik irpiu.hn~i 10. lBa«»CM, Pmldeot <K OUot'. '**'•
*"“• Se^ c**«*mtasS£r ’

co./OTJ.f.cSS&p. 2'"’ Ur“O!TW' Co *

EDWARD T. ME.6RAW
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

’

TOBACCO AND CTO- Awa
ITO. 241 LIBERTY STREET, HEAD OP WOOD,

OSj™ tradea large, fresh mrW. 11. Grtnt’s A kT\ '"° olcl°r whi;h .r. IhoMowloj ttTorit. bnsd*
SJOCK, Jinr

R« ta„,^feobiKof 'Eageno Howard', Tobacco, !
Q «nt*9 Pound lamp Cavendish, sHazard and BaHroadBrands,

OJOARSI CIOAT> O
CaddyJßores HalfPound tamp. .

ONE milmo O'OAXSIU ''

Allof which w, offer to th. trad. .1 prtc.s which BRANBS- ■“not cau toplease, «u2o;d£wt£P
The Theory of CookineIa now firmly established, ana we can thJ^T3®

many ofthe most sterling and reliable oftho >»bove to
Gentlemen in Pittsburgh an <J

MUSGRAVE’S GAS COOKING STnvr

w-;-afsr'-'ffir-is&a'ajsß-.'
W. E. CHILDS & CO’S

OEM e“t ”e O O E I 4 G
ream theaction of theatmosphere Inotcry climate.

fiWfl S* ll Mas 11111 onl7 BrtJclp J'l invented that will snccenfoil,
. • IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATEB-PROOP

W« can pm u on orer OH TinRoofing ‘-wmantodtopwM MaUTei^~teS orwr2.n!s??fnaJ 1,0 *«»

wm.pl,i,apm Tin JIiZS, wlllK) “' 6r

iDt th*tcao b>HMi v DOLLARS PER SQUARE, being on account of it* durability th
“d 133mrd

MS;}
»f““' «*tam.or ff. E CUILD3 I CMBOOTOO, U*«.

«ttSstesrsa-“ prouct

s/°i23™

tiMt'nS^a£S«ll Ohio
I lavs examlnrt W. E. Cbilh 1 Co's EUstlo Eire .ml w,,„ p™SS?*S,^l“c,r E™l Im

- Co,Feb. 6th,U67.

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.

It is used
i.

nf,s> Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, SteaniboatsnncL Railroad Cara

~ or c™* I. eoft,„a „u„« I^nmi b, °» «» »r «J. II .ill eat .d,l»£™£.,i'
_

as-For r„ r,s, r and

«*|lBS7
, transportation.

i,-
CAPACITY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILYLLOYD & CO., '

TTAVINQ made extensive preparations^ lIIS WINTER.dto do a heavy lm*lnet» by UNS luiS WINT.ER, aTJ UQWpiGpared
andrailroad. !

L’LOTi) k CO.1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 18S7ti&samm KXER'S PORTABLE BOA-tv TTr™

r
Pn,l^lylvania

., jaaraa
Capacity Two Thousand Tons Per MonthEach Wav

* "

oed during Hi® pul Winter and sto can now oflrr to BITIPPRBS BEEJT iiAHOELY-jJfGRp AS-

(eSGclyd
**** " bLK %%, ■"

AmrCUKLL, Proprietor*!
Suction Sales. iSrtfcat.

Auctioneer.
- ~.^0” l r̂clal 84,08 Rooaw, No. 64 Fifth Btreal.

A sale ofwatciies and
A*fAh^^ P,y ~°n,?v« dnatlaj and TbontJay evening*.

*%• fit sibss**
A

.nS5f Frtltoa « ™ «TW«TlflfiUC«l USOas
*°* c,la“» 1. 1.Fr bwo-wlth thwevbo hsrstuid«id tested the ertrsocdinsry Tlrtoes contained in Dr JUwteUar’a celotouted Stomach Bitters. Scarcely « <foTpa«t, we arc Informed, that the Doctor d£r£,i
|~“eom» and BoUdtou S££lSSKSmSt'-0?r 'l* !nd’ Km twtbaoniaUofdwp £dlSfor his agency in restoring toheadib and
«^ dTlg^’,oaw Wodrsd. For the cure ofDnoensLnstoleney.OoattiMUaa, tart of appetite, and alf?!Kro»bT t6"”o,th“

■WtS^SSSSffS^bJ °°ro» *

MOTIONAL FINE FURNITURE.—“I ws iuld«lto the cataJoguo sale of mamlfleentLalMhfJ*’ ° £f“JCOn,ifloor Sales Room of theuewwctUmbailaiQßX on Friday morning,January Bth, at 10 o'elock.wriSB
*l^ 1 ° f.el^“ tartlcle8’ makiD S lbo etiU more”?«^>dex,erflT®- Among theaddition* are RosewoodLe ?,r® TaLle4 > Ro»wo«a ami MahoganyBttmaa, Roeeawi frameJ Looting OUs&es

rJht^ i ' aoVol T$orMtan' for t,,e examinatiou orfornltnn. JaT P.M. DAVIS. Auet.

D*. Kfirsßs's SnocxDEß BsAcri^From
Pituimrgh Dispatch, April 10th, more than 8yean put wo bavo constant]j worn the Washingtin SmpenderBrace, mannkctnred Ly Dr. Geo. □.Kener, of NoHO Wood street, io thUcity, and Wonid heartily recom-
mendIt to allwhoare compelled tofollowaaedentary oceo-■patten. Ae wo harebeforo remarked, la.talW attenjjonto lUmonu,Uanawerafors brace and fuspendonf theweightof ttepantaloona beingao placed as to eoatlnoaUySSm, 1"1?8 j*lo *honldfr» to tholrnatnral poalUonand ex*land the cheat, Women; hnndredsof whom are annnallyb J th* truient or enormona, -anrii," ehcmld aliore^ 0 *oljraCC*', ItepartkalarinprocnriDg the kindmentioned, aa many or the bracca aold are hnmbtur. Soldat Dr.GLO. u. KKYBEIfS, Wholesale Drenrf*{& *<£3reet,>ign of the Golden Mortar. , .

BOOKS BY CATALOG U£.-On Saturdayerenlag,January 9ib,at o'clock will be mM a*ifeiSSStaSlv*li* No- Finh ‘tract, awlliuon
ofbS™St Including works Idalmost crery branchof l»ler»toro. Among tham will be loand Benson 1* Bible*,
p °V i* cw Testament; Kenrick’a AadiM
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